CATERING MENU
**BREAKFAST BUFFET**  
*Minimum 10 guests*

**CONTINENTAL**
- fresh fruit
- yogurt
- assorted pastries
- coffee, decaf and tea

**AMERICAN**
- scrambled eggs
- smoked bacon
- fried potatoes
- fresh fruit
- assorted pastries
- coffee, decaf, and tea

**BREAKFAST TACOS**
- scrambled eggs
- black beans
- roasted vegetables
- smoked bacon
- salsa verde
- jack cheese
- lime crema
- corn tortillas
- coffee, decaf and tea

---

**LUNCH/DINNER BUFFET**  
*Minimum 10 guests*

**SALAD BAR**
- mixed greens
- grape tomatoes
- kalamata olives
- mozzarella pearls
- cucumber
- red onion
- housemade croutons
- assorted dressings
- bread and assorted rolls

**TACO CART**
- street taco corn tortillas
- shredded chicken
- pulled pork
- pico de gallo
- avocado
- salsa
- lime crema
- cotija cheese
- rice and beans

**SANDWICH CART**
- assorted breads
- sliced cheese
- housemade hummus
- roasted turkey breast
- ham
- salami
- dijon and garlic aioli
- lettuce, tomato, red onion
- fresh salad

**SLIDER BAR**
- pulled pork and shredded chicken
- bbq sauce
- tomato and onion
- cheese
- brioche buns
- fries and fry sauce

**BRAISED SHORT RIB**
- roasted potatoes
- au jus and horseradish cream
- seasonal vegetables
- fresh salad with vinaigrette
- bread and assorted rolls

**LEMON HERB CHICKEN**
- roasted potatoes
- seasonal vegetables
- fresh green salad with vinaigrette
- bread and assorted rolls

**DESSERT**
- pineapple shortbread cookies
- dark chocolate brownie

---

At Staypineapple Chicago, An Iconic Hotel

Applicable taxes and 24% service charge apply. 100% of the service charge is distributed to staff. Menu selections are guaranteed 72 hours prior to event date. All menu items and prices are subject to change.

Please contact Sales@staypineapple.com for questions
APPETIZERS

hummus platter
kalamata olives | cucumber | feta | evoo | grilled pita

pretzel bites platter
ipa beer cheese dip | stone ground mustard

harvest board
rotating selection of locally curated meats and cheeses

nachos station
pulled pork or shredded chicken cheese blend

cotija cheese

coco de gallo

avocado

salsa

lime crema

HOSTED BANQUET BAR

All beverages subject to 24% service charge.

SILVER PACKAGE

wine by the glass
beers
cocktails (additional cost for shaken/stirred cocktails)

liquors:
• wheatley vodka
• old forester bourbon
• aviation gin
• sailor jerry’s rum
• dewar’s white label scotch
• arette blanco tequila
• maison rouge cognac

GOLD PACKAGE

wine by the glass
beers
cocktails (additional cost for shaken/stirred cocktails)

liquors:
• tito’s vodka
• elijah craig bourbon
• bulleit rye
• aviation gin
• bombay gin
• mt gay black barrel rum
• johnny walker black scotch
• corazón blanco tequila

PLATINUM PACKAGE

wine by the glass
beers
cocktails (additional cost for shaken/stirred cocktails)

liquors:
• belvedere vodka
• basil hayden bourbon
• knob creek rye
• the botanist gin
• el dorado rum
• glenlivet 12 year
• código blanco tequila
• hennessy vs

*liquor substitutions and custom cocktails per request

At Staypineapple Chicago, An Iconic Hotel

Applicable taxes and 24% service charge apply. 100% of the service charge is distributed to staff.
Menu selections are guaranteed 72 hours prior to event date. All menu items and prices are subject to change.
BOXED LUNCH

Includes choice of any salad or sandwich. Served with chips, pineapple cookie, fruit and a drink.

harvest salad
arugula | garbanzo beans | pecans | dried cranberry | sherry vinaigrette

chop chop salad
romaine lettuce | arugula | kalamata olives | genoa salami | grape tomatoes | mozzarella | pepperoncini | sherry vinaigrette

chicken caesar salad
romaine lettuce | parmesan | housemade croutons | caesar dressing

chicken salad sandwich
pecan | apple | dried cranberry | arugula | dijonaise | brioche bun

turkey & provolone
smoked turkey | provolone | dijonaise | lettuce | avocado | tomato | onion | 9 grain bread

italian
salami | prosciutto | dijon | arugula | tomato | onion | 9 grain bread

veggie wrap
garbanzo beans | dried cranberry | pecan | apple | arugula | red onion | flour tortilla

SNACKS

granola bars
assorted bags of chips

trail mix
assorted candy bars

fruit tray

At Staypineapple Chicago, An Iconic Hotel

Applicable taxes and 24% service charge apply. 100% of the service charge is distributed to staff. 
Menu selections are guaranteed 72 hours prior to event date. All menu items and prices are subject to change.